




[1853-08-14; letter, from Polly D. Crowell to husband Prince; no envelope:] 
             Dennis   August 14th  1853 
Dear Husband 
  I received you letter yesterday and was much surprised with its contents.   
The voyage of which you made mention is one of which I have always had a 
great desire to make and now fell quite a disapointment that any thing 
should prevent     But taking into consideration the difficulty of leaving our 
family especially as the enclement season is soon to commence  and other 
conecting circumstances     perhaps it would be as well for me quietly to 
submit my wishes but not without first thanking you for your kind offer    
You probably would like to [know] how things are going on at home    Prince 
and David are now at the Eastham Campmeeting    The Convention in 
Harwich[15] commences this week     W L Garrison and other noted men are 
to be their    Prince has improved in health very fast since he has been at 
home    he thinks it is the confinement in school that makes him sick     The 
next term commences the first Sept    would it not be best for him to stay at 
home at least the first part of the term    I shall await your answer    Julia S 
has returned and was so glad was she when arrived at the house she leaped 
out of the cariage turned her foot breaking several of the ligaments and a 
bone    Uncle Halls horse broke another cherry tree close to the ground    
William attempted to go after a barrel of flour took [over page] Grand fathers 
waggon harnessed and jumped in turned the horse so short he upset the 
waggon and without the least exertion on his part let the horse pass on 
barking two elm trees and breaking the waggon    the horse behaved very 
well considering circumstances    the waggon is to Yarmouth for repairs    
father says he William has broke one harness pitchfork and now my waggon    
The next day C H had him and said he was very uneasy    thinks you ought 
to work him    Your sister Betsey wrote that she she [sic] should come home 
the first favorable oppertunity after the 20 of this month    Our children 
have concluded not to go to New York not untill next Spring    William 
plagues us some staying out late nights and sometimes all night and then 
not rising untill very late in the morning    he also grumbles about his 
clothes and wishes me to make him 6 new shirts    I told him it was not 
custommary neither had I time but would mend for him all that was 
necessary    he says Sarahs brother is to be here this week and wishes to 
know whet[h]er he shall remain the year or go with him    I told him I would 
write you    You will please answer direct as he is expected every day    I am 
sory you to have you so long from home but think you must be the most 
uneasy as I have all the children at home with me     
          From your So Most Affectionately 
            Polly D  Crowell 

 

                                                 
15  This anti-slavery convention resulted in a mob-driven riot, started by a few pro-slavery people in the area.  It was 
reported extensively in the Cape papers of the time. 
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